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Because of his attachment to you I ”  
(‘ That’s moonshine,” said Helga with decisio~~. 
‘( I hope not,” said Mrs. Byrne. 
The mother and daughter turned from each other, 

-troubled, silent, afraid of the next word. . . . 
“ The marriage Helga had made, without being 

greatly stir,red, took its place a t  last as the para- 
mount advQllture of her life. . . . Torments of 
anxiety and desire consumed the silly child, who 
hac1 played with love, not Iinowing that love was 
a fire.” 

The fortunes of the family going from bad t o  
worse, compel Helga, who is afraid t o  own her 
marriage, to  find some way of earning her own 
living. She obtains the place of a parlour maid 
t o  some intimate friends of her husbald’s, and 
after the obvious amlnvardness that such a pro- 
ceeding vrould bring about, she a t  last confesses her 
deception to  her parents, and, by a stroke of the 
wand, everything is as it should be, including a 
remunerative billet for Nr. Byrne. 

But WE; mere perhaps wrong in saying that The 
Lantern Bearers ” escaped the commonplace. 

H. H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
October 7f]~.-Central London Sick Asylum, 

Hendon. Nurses’ Xeeting. Mrs. Bedford Fen- 
miclr mill spealr on Nursing Organisation and 
State Registration. 6 p.m. 

October Sfh.--ltoyal Free Ilospital, W.C., 
Nurses’ Rome. Meeting t o  consider the formation 
of a Nurses’ League. 

October IOth.-Territorial Force Nursing Ser- 
vice, City ancl County of London. Reception a t  the  
Mansion House by invitation of the Lady &byoress 
and the Members of the Executive Committee. 
8-10.30 p.m. Entertainment and music. 

October IOth.-Royal Sanitary Institute, 90, 
Buckingham Palrtoe R o d ,  S.W. C0ure.e of Lec- 
turea-Training for Women Health Vieatas and - 
School Nurses. 

October 10th to  U+th.-The National Union of 
Women Worlrers. Annual Conference, Central 
Hall, Lincoln. Annual Meeting, National Council 
,of Women, 12th and 13th inst., 10.30 a.m. 

Ocfober I.?f7~.-1bsal Infirmary, Edinburgh. 
Course of Lectures to Trained Nurses. Opening 
Lecture on ‘ I  The Nursing of Cases of Cardiac 
Disease,” by Dr. C. A. Gibon. 4.30 p.m. 

October 13th .-The National Pure  Food Associa- 
tion. I,ecture. (( Infant Mortality and the Food 
and Drugs Act,’, by Mr. John Foot, Chief Inspec- 
tor for the Borough of Bethnal Green, 38, R u ~ r l l  
Syiiare, w.c., 8 f.m. 

October I.ffli.-Centrai Zondon Sick Asylum, 
Clweland Street, W. Nurses’ Meeting. Mm. Bed- 
ford .Fenwick mill speak on Nursing Organisa- 
tion and State Registration. 5 p.m. 

October Igth.-Rogal Institute of Public Health, 
37, Rnssell Square, W.C. First lecture of special 
xwurse for women desirous of qualifying as Health 
Visitois and S&ool Nurses, 7 p.m. 

October POth.-Society for State Regktration of 
‘Trained Nurses. Meeting Executive Committee, 
431, Oxford Street, London, W., 4 p.m. Tea. 

Settere to the EDitor. --- 
Whi l s t  cordially inviting c o w  

tnunications u p o n  all subjects 
/or  these columns, we  wish  it 
t o  be d is t inc t ly  understood 
t h a t  we  do  not  IN ANY WAX 
hold ourselves rerponsible for 
t h e  opinions expressed by OUT - 1 correspondents. I 

STATE REGISTRATION OF FEVER NURSES. 
TO t h e  Ed i tor  of t h e  ‘ ( B r i t i s h  Journal  of Nursing.” 

DEAR Nmm,-TIie h‘cotsmaib and Glasgoy 
Hernld have again given a prominent place to 

‘the above subject. The point of the recent correa- 
pondence Iim bcen tke registration of fever 
nurses. Dr. Campbell Nunro ,advocates a separate 
or snpplenientary register j other writers condemn 
this method of recognition. 

As the question of State Regktration of Nurses 
is primarily a. nurses’ question, I shall, with your 
lrincl permission make few remarks through the 
columns of the BRITISH JOURNAL OB NURaINQ. 

A register of fever nurses N O U I ~  tend to isolate 
fever nurses even more than they are isdated a t  
present in connection with their duoation and 
training. It i~wild cramp and fix their work and 
position in the future; it vrould render it more 
difficult for general trained nurses to obtain fever 
training; it woiild be little or no use to the public. 
On tlie other hand, it would be a convenience to 
local authorities, but such a. convenience could be 
attained without sacrificing the best interests of 
the nurses. One writer says that a fever register 
would oause confusion in the public mind, but a 
supplementary fever register could no more cause 
confusion than the mental nurses’ register 
or tlie male . nurges’ register; thert, are 
much niore weighty and reasonable objections 
to it than this. A full medical, surgical, and fever 
training has always appeared to me to be the 
ideal training. I a g e s  mith Dr. Robertson, who 
writes as  a member of the Scott.ish Nurses’ Associa- 
tion that a separate register vvould not do justice 
to ferer nurses. Dr. Robertwn goes on to say, 
howevcr, tha t  the training ( ( i n  our  large fever 
Iiospital~ ” is ‘( quite suffioient f o r  tlie nursing of 
medical cases,” and he proceeds to advocate the 
aholition of general medical training for nurses who 
have gone through three years’ training in fever 
hospitals. Meclicsl nursing and fever nursing 
differ in many respects, as  those nurses who have 
gone through both trainings lxnoiv. I n  my opinion, 
Dr. Robertson’s proposal to keep n u i w  for three 
years in a fever hospital, gire them one year’s 
surgical training, and send them out registered as 
general trained nurses (a f ter  having undergone  a 
j our  yertrs’ training in which medical nurs ing  is 
not included) woulid be a very grave injustice. A 
year of medical training, a year of snrgical train- 
ing, ancl &.year of fever training would be more 
like justice to nurses. I merely mention these 
periods of time as“ an illustration because there 
will he much to do in the adjust.ment of a full cur- 
riclulom. It, has al~vay;, however, been niy I-dief 
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